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IXNIKV, Nov. ' 14. Iterolntl'sn-Ki- s
are coming firmly into power In

Germany, report, agree. Tlie Wolff
twrean sara the German eastern iil
t ommaiul ba recognla-- the . work-
men') and soldiers' autliorlty.

Workmen and soldiers, liave-fonaw-

a new Prussian cabinet, saya at Co,
HnhaTen disiMH h. Independent ho.

fialista will demand the trial of Von,
Terpita and other jnnker. held re.AMERICANS BEGIN

STUHG, f-IE-
TZ

ONoccra HOI
GERMAN

50,000 MEN TO

ENTER SCHOOLS

FROM U.S. NAVY

GRANT RELEASE
r ON APPLICATION
vf::fefH-(?-- ' Mir

WAMUXCiTON, ' XoVr. l"i.-A- hc

natjP'deiuirtnient estlmulcd 50.(HM)

men i t lie miarecl mim ' the ' nuvy
within tlie iMxt month Tho depart-
ment'), pulley will lict lo icaniit a te

to ut fn invUt wlto aply.

rule is era
WASHINGTON. "Nov. 14. The food

administration announced last night
that the war restrictions on wheat
flnri tli. h.i) hA.n .nrlr.lv r.i in fi'.ul .ml

HKCE DDE SUMY,

RAINBOW BOYS

r1AY BE HOME

BY CHRISTMAS

DIVISION AMONG
FIRST TO FRANCE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. The
Rainbow and New England' divisions
are believed likely to return to thv
United States by Christmas. They
ire among the first troops to land: In
France. Baker is of the opinion that
all enlistments will close with end of
the war emergency, unless Congress
acts before. Congress will decide on
the ftize of the ultimate standing army
and If universal military training shall
follow- - War department officials fa-
vor universal training, but doubt If
the public will, sanction It.

EUROPEAN HOfdES . TO r
iiMVE iUMfeEPFlte

WEST COAST STATES

AX FRANCISCO. Nov. 14. Brit- -
tfn must have 500,000 new houses and
most of the lumber for them will
coifte from the Pacific coast states.
Hundreds of thousands of new homes
must also be built In France and
Belgium, affording to the largest
lumber dealers in the British Isles,
who are here to survey the situation.
Heavy shipments of western lumber
via the Panama ca-i- are predicted.

D1XI.AHKS KARL, IN SW1TZKU- -.
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Illl I"-- "V.m- - a &, Tlaltaia Hah.

tenant returniiu? from Austria, whore '
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AMERICA AGREE

RECONSTRUCTION
POLICY LIBERAL

BY) ROBERT W. BENDER
(United I'rema Htafl Correspondent!

WASHINGTON. Nov. J 4. President
i Wilson and I'remier Uoyd Oeors
Htana squarely together on the main
peace problem justice without

Premier's latent utterances and Wil
son's speeches. The league of nations
idea will be advocated vigorously at

Jthe peace conference. Lloyd George
agreed with W ilson on the 14 peace
principles. Both the President and
the Premier are busy with recon-
struction matters. Lloyd George has
declared for bis; housing schemes,
the creation of a minimum wage, the
reduction of hours and increased pro-
duction from land.; Wilson is con-
sidering; a reconstruction commission

a group of experts acting as a clear
for financial,, labor and

construction problems. Thess joint
moves by, the United fates and Brit
ain are part of a big fight now. pro
gressing to curb bolshevism in the
world.

Lloyd George says Bolnhevism Is
not to be feared if the problems are
handled right. America, too, is striv
ing to avert the bolshevfsm curse, and
hence proposes a sound reconstruc
tion policy at the .earliest possible
time.

Views Kxpressed.
LONDON, Nov. 14. Lloyd George,

in an address November ll, advocated
the league of nations and declared
himself against a peace of vengeance.

We must not allow for any sence of
reveftge, any spirit of greed or any
grasping desire to override the funda
mental principles of righteousness,"
he said. He declared a league of na
tions more necessary now than ever.
A large number of small nations have
been reborn in Europe and these re-
quire a league to protect them.

FLU SITUATION UP '
'.TO CITY PHYSICIAN

'finny
Word, from Portland to the East

Oregonian is to the effect the state
health board will give no state-wid- e

order relating to resuming work in
schools and that the cases of Indi
vidual counties will be acted upon
following receipt of recommendations
from the county health officers.

Dr. D. J. McFaul, health officer for
this county, says he has made no
county wide recommendation. He
advised Milton to rerhain closed for a
week longer and informed other
places they could reopen when free
from influenza. Dr. McFaul is leav
ing the case of Pendleton to the city
physician.

PENDLETON WOOLEN .
1

MILLS MEET CHANGED
)

.
CONDITIONS EASILY

The notification of manufacturers;
of wool products that certain Quantl- -

ties of the raw material will be dis- -
tributed among mills for other than
army use will not cause a great change '

in the present system of the Pendle- - j

ton Woolen Mills, according to repre- - j

(tentative of the mill here. This Is

because the local mill did not find it
necessary to Install radically differ- -

ent machinery fur the manufacture.1
of army blankets, etc. .and therefore
will simply resume the production of;
products for civilian use.

The Oregon Worsted Mills, how-- !

ever, will be affected by the new nil-- !
ing as Its system was changed to meet
the requirements of government or-

ders, and for this reason Roy T.
Bishop left this morning on No. 5 to1
assist in the readjustment and to In- -

vestlgate conditions.
Charles H. Green, government wool

adnjaiftfator and distributor, made!
'statement yesterday.

Jt is In order not to distribute any
further wools against
government army contracts at present,
but wools suitable for navy contracts
for cloth, blankets, etc., are still be-

ing
4

allotted fr same- - In order that
there may be no cessation of manu-
facturing due to the lack of raw ma-

terial pending the adoption by the
war industries board of a definite
plan for releasing the army wool
stocks Into the unusual channels ot
tnade,' we are authorized to release
to manufacturer for civilian purpos-
es limited quantities of such wools as
may he available. The prices will be
the present government Issue price-i- .

.terms of sale cash."
Although a large quantity of north-- ;

western wool has leen distributed to
mills in all parts of the country eni- -
ployed on government contracts.
there Is still avaliable here more of

'the last clip than the mills In this sec;
Hon can u.

X
IN BRUSSELS BATTLE

AMSTKimAM; Nov. 14. Varm
perxoiM were killed or injured lu a

! Kftontuble for the declaration and eon.
tinoance of war. Tliey will, also aevK
to abolish the Ktoclc exolwinite, ramsrl
war loan and divine iamf.

TFIRMS DKNOCNCFVD. ,

t;erman newspaper continue bit.
terly denonm'lng tlie armistice terms.
1 he ixitchea Tagesj iKeitnng Bays, "THO
armistice term are modelled upon
those Home exacted from Carthawe.
Tlie German' people must ak the
government to take measure to meet
tlie catastrophe." ...

Tlie Verwarts say. There I no al-
ternative except to accept Hie terms."

Tlie TagHsclie Kund.Heban aaya.
entente diabolical plan to retain

the blockade will result in famine and
perpetuate revolution-- it la mnnmrous)
and unprecedented In history.' '

I.nrSSFI.S GARRRISON CONTROI.9
Nov. 1 1 The tier,

man at Hrwssclsi whlcft mu.
Nlnled .is reportd stilt ctintrolilng the
oltM Tlie soldlersj Jiave lKUtl tlte
red flag. Crown Prince Kupprerlit
of l(i.arln. 1 rcivirt. tl a In
tlte residence: of tlio Kiwuiiili mhiister.

PAPF.lt SriU ATION- - ITVIMPROVEn
CHICA;. Nov. 14 News print"

pancr conditions are still Sertoli, --.villi '
little likelihood of Immediate redo-- ..

tion in prices, according to war Indus--
try board officials. '

fCEECASl,

Tonight and
Friday rain.

ltalnfatt is AKL ilere TOxda&t

' Rainfall, .OS - mj.

X.onergan chairman, has turned In
fvr 1700 which Is close to Its mark.
Precincts ST. SX. 4 and 42 hava
made no resports at all but rhelr com.
mittees are expected to turn in lhl
evening.

Pretty close to $15t)U has been paid
in at headquarter. The largest sin-- ,
Sic sul. rl.U..n was that recelvt! thla

frani the Htundanl Oil Co.

that the sugar ration had been hi- - ",nc,d. It paKxed through the liar,
creased from three to four pounds a dandles November 12. Itritish and
person a month In the beet sugar pro- - Indian trooK oceupied the ftwts and
ducing states and the cane producing '

IBrlldw, os ,hc 8,M, p,,.-state- s

and the cane producing terri- -
battle between ;erman noldiera and,tory of Louisiana, effective

ADMINISTRATION

PR0VNCS 10

' nv JOIIX TK OAVIT.
irnltrd Vrtti' Hlarf mPAKIH, Nov. 14. Allied ornile
llrn went front mnrtod fullowlmt tho
ma-natl- tlilx mornliw.
The Aiixn-leHii- arc mnrelilnir towards
Meta, sirawlnirr and Oilmar. Tliej
lirobably will oecniy them Smular..in
tlM proocnee of Pnfnrare ami (lenMiio
cam. A loriro Mrt of tli ureat llrler
Iron dlfHrlit Is alroady pvuetialrd. Tlic
AmerieaiM liovp cMitifilcd Brley, S

nillnt norllieiiHt of Verdun.

ADMIXISTUATIOX CHANGER.
The nrrnian rlvll adniliiWrallon In

ptacuated Alxanvlxirraino townn and
Tlllaapa will be mixTMded by hTcm li
offlrtalo and the rwxiwlln of m.
MVtrPd pnftx'cn'wUI Iwroiulucled tlwi
anmp ih tho nortlMYn r'ranre under
tli theory that. AlweJorralno wa
oernph-- d hr tho enemy 4H years

of Jiwt four. The Oermans havo
orflelaJly eomplalned of the hostile

of the Alaet-lxrraln- e pcnnlo a
the fiermana withdraw.

ChCNCir APPOINTKO.
PAHIK. Nov. 14. A eotnwll If niln-iHte-

lia lieen aiixlueil to adnilnlf-to- r
Alsace-lrralii- e armirs duriiiK the

armlxtien pi'rtnd-- ,

KRUPP'S HEAD TAKES
rti TITT VIITII K A IS1VI?

DELEGATES OF

EW RULE TO

MEET BRITISH

WARSHIP PUTS
;TP SEA TODAY

. IjOSTHIK, Nov. 14. The warslilp
Koenlsler(f put to sea. today with
niirkmen'a and soldier's plenlpoten-tarle- x

to rove lirltlsh admiralty
Ib'itut wtrelei . ,,

BRITfSfl FLEET K03

iorararaoPLB
IjONDON, Nov 14. The - Britten

fleet arrived off Coifctantinople No-

vember 13, the admiralty today an.

OLDER MEN DO NOT

FILL QUESTIONNAIRES

Much vonfuston has been caused
since the signing of the armistice by
conflicting which have been
Kiv-e- out and published about regis-
trants being required tc execute and
return questionnaires to the local
board.

The latest word received by the Io-

cs I board reads as follows: "The
president directs that registrants who
on September 12. 118, had attained
their 37th birthday and who have re-

ceived questionnaires need not fill
out such questionnaires but they ar
immediately to return such documents
to their local hoards"

For those 18 years of age the In-

structions are ns follows: '
"Unless questionnaires have Leen

maile4 to nil regitsantn who were 18
years of age at time of registration, lo-

cal boards shall forthwith mail qties
tiontiHlres t all registrants of the

""class of September, is IS. who were lh

IS IMPRESSION

oregoninn wired to M. H. Houser for
statement. A reply was received

ifrum tlk office today saying: I

. "Mr. Houser out of city; regret not
.in position to make any definite
statement as our information bused
only on press dispatches giving ac-
count of President's proclamation:
should we receive anything official
will be iflud lo wire you at once."

FOOIJ AI1.MN. CHAIN" COHPN.
In hopes of ohtnttiing authoritative

.information, the Knst tiregonian today
sent a wire to Julius Harnes. head of
the grain corporation asking for light
on tho subject. If an answer Is re- -

lie a pri-on- fr two years. defMaximum temperature. 5 J. kwik

positively Uiat Fmpernr Karl f Minimum tinperaturet tlj
(and his family have gime to Neuclwtel Weather, f cloud yi
8ultzrrland. v here Karl has assumed j Wind, west light. rj i, U ii ,

tho tiile of fount.

on De--
cemlier 1.

This action was taken because ot
the availability of sufficient sugar in
the territory and because of the lack
of cargo space for overseas shipment,
together with the insufficient storage
fltciHtles in this country.. ,

No Instructions on'tne anove "suh-jet- jt

huye, fet,- - received in Pen- -
illateti, W'ptil offlcJiil oftlorfl are

ticl rules In, Cnfae'! hust be
obeyed by groeers and the public.

F0CH SAYS VIOLENCE,

PILLAGE MUST STOP

liONDON. Nov. 11. Mursliai i

has wlrelcNsetl the German coiuniuiul
demamliiiK the stnipaKc of acts or
violence and pillage 'against hiliahl-tain- s

or Belgium, imrlit iilnrlv in the
reglrtn of lirtissels.

KAISKHS RltOTHKIl NKAH
8CIII.KSW1G.

PENDLETON PEEPING OVER THE

TOP IN UNITED WAR CAMPAIGN
i uiiiii1 ; ""r.t;T the reorKimlztxl (tovernmetits of the
COPENHAGEN REPORT ieeMrl in., to a.. International

Iteace celebration lichee ii'xt .Inly 4,

COPEXHAGF.N. Nov. 14. Count was IntrtMlntxtl In the house today by
Kmpp Von Hoehlen, titular head of Hepresciitutlvo less. The resolution
the area! Krupp munition works. Had proptwrM 5(o,0lM thousand appro-wit- h

the kaiser. It l reimrtcd. prialion for tlie celebration.

n
1

Adams. JMlot Hock and Holdman j

iiMriots have already gone over the
top in the I'nited War Work com
pjugn and Pendleton Is peeping over.
other districts are reporting very
satisfactory progress and it is eetl-- i
ma'ed at Tatrltttic service headquar- -
ters th;it liie total Vuhcrihed in the,
c.i'inl)- this morning wa $3r.0n0.

lit Ulan eHIeils In llrusselM today. Ths
IK'luiiins foiiiclit from limine tops,

way.

WASHINGTON. Nov: t4. The tier-ma- n

crown prince hus arrived In lldl-lau- d

and has Invn Interned, the state
(li'lsM-lnie- .officially learned this

;
' i ; .. i i ': t

INTKHNATIONAI. CKI.nnUATION
PltO-O.Kr:- i.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. A Joint
r.,liiliii Iti.ltlun r;oiM..ulM Th'Ot'll.

HnlK. iiis.'Iershhut and other allied
leatiers. an well as represemtuivea oi

AM E AS IN

EXPENSES GROW

. but this Is no Increase in exense
there as the same Item was iv

til under the head of
nsslsiunient " and taxiillon.

The estiouite for roads and
bridge Is the Mime as Inst year,
9!:I.VtiM). The budget for court
house exjM'uses provide for
money with which to reiMiint the
isMirt house and-liti- work will
he done next year pnovlillnir la-i-

null paint prices uro isit

The tax ley will 1k formally
toadt at the )occnilMr meeting
of tin (stunt y court.

The full butl'i'l Is published
on page 4 today.

"OPi:II.M.KX, Nov. Prince years of age at the time of registra-Henr-

brother or the former kaiNcr, tion in order that the --classification of
1ft rrM)rtMl at io miles registrants ff this age may be prompt,
soiillicuf-- t of ly concluded."COUNTY BUDGET ANNOUNCED;

WHEAT PRICES FOR 1919 SAME

rt iHiifton s (tiL Kuoscrioiutn ac for S44ly. J ;
'noon today was placed at 1S.S3.6I , t ,tH k nm UfUliimn tlier.by .Kretary Chessman. About 15.-- ; nistriet chairman S.jharpf of Pilot

nor, of this amount has been actual-- , Koc!: reported last enlng hi quota
iy r- - in. The balance ha been re- - f ,2750 re. he.l an-- 'hairmun .l,

over the telephone without a ceneer of Hltlman rris.iied $r,st brtun, over of money. iawt evening which L-- f bevond the'
Tw.i of the is Pendleton precincts i ,,, ,ha, ,iiBlrct.

have reached thetr quota- - J. W. j Hermiston oolv started her cam.Dyer reported precinct 32 well ovwiPui yesterduv morning but hy ev
and last evening t (ning has raised In cash MOO of her

in whloii c. F. Plooni. Hrady How-ts7- 3 quota. acrrd!nc to a telegram
dyrheil and F. C. Searcey have been troni Chairman Kwae. From othersoliciting, had turned In 11203. SO. Jdlstricts the reports irt all ur.offl.
The otiota for this precinct was cinl but every chairman Is confidant
lflrt- - of a substantial oversubscription.

The largest amount turned In from Ut IHT to County,
any precinct wns $4110.) from No. 41 j state Director Davidson wired Hee-:- v

S. R. Thomiwon. This is a little retary Chessman this morning. "tless than the quota. J. J. Haniley tnke off my hat to Cmatllla eouatr"has turned In nearly $1800 from 36 This tame upon receipt of the new
and is almost up to his quota. Pre-raise- d here. SI countle. anions
cinct 33. A. E. MeCulley chairman. them Hood rtlver. t'nion. Deschute.his turned Ui nearly $1700 and haa Wasco, and Crttok. are over the top.
hut a little to go. . jl'matlPa county Is counted ovr that

Vnoffieiallv J. R. Thompson has (op by the slate Inasmuch a thlareported s. the reservation, over and county's tu'ota of the 1. W. W. fund
anticipates a heavy oversubscrlpticn. !s IJl'". . However. liecauea of
I- - 1. Hagen. With one committee not ihreei. other drives eonilmo-- by thi'reported, has luroed in $: from committee her. ths cc.iitily will rio he
!7 and Precinct IX Is just a few dot- - I counted over the top by tha f'mtrlllA
lars under its ijuota. I'reclnct 44, pat St rile Leagus until t,ua ui In.

TAX WILL BE

1918; SOME

The county budget aa nnnoimc-e- d

toiluy hy I Iks county court culls
for the legally allowed Increase
of si er cent over this year's

but It Is the sUitemojrt
of county Judge Marsh thut tho
county ta levy will ho tho sntiin
no last year, seven and a half
mills.

Tin1 budget culls for a total
county expense) f 2HH.IH. The
budget alls for $7000 for thu
con nl v library, which Is an In- -
crease of $2imfl ami the extra'

' amount Is sold to be. needed for
W hool purposes. '

The sheriff's office Item In the
budget shows an increase of VtMHI

AS IS YEAR

IOHTl.Al, Nov. II. The
Iresldent's proclamation In

fixed the price Imsls r
wheal, at I lie same price as last
yeur which was a.ao at Port-
land and Astoria and ti at Sk-kun- e.

This luriee 4s fir niimher j

one northern spring wheat, with
others to Isar a Just relalion.

murkvt men say tills stands.
Hegardless of the war's closing the

ir)ee of wheat for 191fl Is fixed by the
jgovernment at the same figures that
iprevaiieii tnis yenr. This is the gen
leral Impression among local grain
men. and .aeenia n be well fonmltHl.

lu uii effort to fully clear up the.celved after press time it will be bui- -

situation as to the ISIS price the Bast letlned nt local grain offices.


